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Disentangling bottom-up and top-down effects on survival during early
ocean residence in a population of Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha)
Jessica A. Miller, David J. Teel, Antonio Baptista, and Cheryl A. Morgan

Abstract: We evaluated the relative importance of “bottom-up” (production-limited) and “top-down” (predator-mediated) pro-
cesses during early marine residence in a population of Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) from the upper Columbia
River, USA.We examined length, mass, and condition index of age-0 juveniles collected in the ocean during June and September
across 11 years in relation to conditions in the river, estuary, and coastal ocean and to future adult returns. Characteristics of
juveniles in September, but not June, were related to adult returns. During years when coastal waters were relatively cool and
productive, juveniles captured in September displayed relatively low condition and reduced otolith growth comparedwith years
when coastal waters were relatively warm and unproductive; this contrast indicates that top-down effects such as selective
mortality or competition are important during earlymarine residence. Key physical (river plume volume during emigration) and
biological (condition) variables and their interaction accounted for >95% of the variation in adult returns. Future research should
focus on evaluating predators and competitors and understanding how river plume structure influences survival.

Résumé : Nous avons évalué l'importance relative des processus ascendants (limités par la production) et descendants (modulés par
les prédateurs) au début du séjour enmer dans une population de saumons quinnat (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) du cours supérieur du
fleuveColumbia (États-Unis).Nousavonsexaminé la longueur, lamasse et l'indiced'embonpointde juvénilesde0anprélevés enocéan
durant lesmois de juin et septembre pendant 11 ans, par rapport aux conditions dans le fleuve, l'estuaire et le littoral océanique, ainsi
qu'aux retours d'adultes subséquents. Les caractéristiques des juvéniles en septembre, mais non en juin, étaient reliées aux retours
d'adultes. Durant les années où les eaux côtières étaient relativement froides et productives, les juvéniles capturés en septembre
présentaient des indices d'embonpoint et des taux de croissance des otolites relativement faibles par rapport à ceux des juvéniles
capturés durant des années d'eaux côtières relativement chaudes et non productives. Ces différences indiquent que des effets
descendants tels qu'une mortalité sélective ou la concurrence sont importants au début du séjour en mer. Des variables physiques
(volume du panache fluvial durant l'émigration) et biologiques (embonpoint) clés et leur interaction expliquaient >95 % de la
variabilité des retours d'adultes. Les travaux de recherche futurs devraient se pencher sur l'évaluation des prédateurs et des concur-
rents et la compréhension de l'influence de la structure du panache fluvial sur la survie. [Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction
Amajor focus of fisheries research is to identify factors regulat-

ing the productivity of biological populations. Regulatory mecha-
nisms are often identified as processes directly related to prey
productivity (bottom-up) or predation (top-down) (Murdoch 1994;
Munch et al. 2005). One empirical approach to identify regulatory
mechanisms is to compare population characteristics before and
after a critical period in the life history (Checkley et al. 1988;
Wright and Gibb 2005; Meekan et al. 2006). Changes in key bio-
logical attributes, such as size or condition, within a cohort over
time can provide insight on the relative importance of bottom-up
versus top-down processes (Meekan et al. 1998; Beamish and
Mahnken 2001; Searcy and Sponaugle 2001).

Growth and survival can be directly influenced by fluctuations
in prey productivity or abundance or by competition from abun-
dant conspecifics and (or) co-occurring species. If variation in size
or growth is primarily and directly regulated by prey availability,
we expect positive relationships with indices of prey productivity

(Worm and Myers 2003). In contrast, if size or growth is largely
influenced by competition, we expect negative relationships with
estimates of prey abundance or fish abundance. Top-down pro-
cesses can also result in negative relationships between size or
growth and survival, such aswhen size-dependent predation leads
to disproportionately higher survival of larger individuals in poor
growth and survival environments (Booth and Hixon 1999;
MacDonald et al. 2002; Meekan et al. 2006).

Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) are primarily semelparous
species with highly variable life histories and large fluctuations in
population size (Healey 1991). Our ability to explain patterns of
production and abundance has been improved by increasing rec-
ognition that variation in ocean conditions influences productiv-
ity and survival (Hare et al. 1999; Beamish and Mahnken 2001;
Mueter et al. 2002). However, unpredicted fluctuations in salmon
productivity continue to cause economic and conservation chal-
lenges (Lindley et al. 2009).

The Columbia River (CR) watershed supports many populations
of Pacific salmon, including five populations of Chinook salmon
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(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) that are protected under the Endan-
gered Species Act (Ford 2011). River plume environments, particu-
larly associated frontal structures, result in aggregations of larval
and juvenile fishes and potential predators. Although plume en-
vironments can be favorable for growth (Bowman and Esaias 1978;
De Robertis et al. 2005; Morgan et al. 2005), they can also increase
predation pressure (Bakun 2006). Plume aspects, such as size and
orientation, can influence the distribution (De Robertis et al. 2005)
and survival (Burla et al. 2010a) of juvenile salmonids during early
marine residence.

Covariation between salmon survival in the Northeast Pacific
Ocean and indicators of basin-scale ocean variation, such as the Pa-
cificDecadal Oscillation (PDO), has been recognized for over 20 years
(Beamish and Bouillon 1993; Mantua et al. 1997; Hare et al. 1999).
Strong relationships between ocean conditions during early marine
residence and survival support the hypothesis that this is a critical
period for Chinook salmon (Beamish andMahnken 2001; Duffy et al.
2005; Sharmaet al. 2012). Potentialmechanismsregulatingsurvivalare
poorlyunderstoodand include (i) enhancedgrowthand survival during
periods of cooler sea surface temperature (SST) (i.e., negative PDO
values) due to local and regional variation in currents, which en-
hances nutrient availability and primary and secondary produc-
tion (Mantua et al. 1997; Di Lorenzo et al. 2008); (ii) decreased
predation intensity during cooler periods due to reduced overlap
between juvenile salmon and warmer water predators, such as

Pacific hake (Merluccius productus) (Emmett et al. 2006; Emmett and
Krutzikowsky 2008); or (iii) a combination of these factors.

Ocean surveys to identify the factors regulating the abundance
of CR salmon populations have been conducted in coastal waters
of the northwestern USA since 1998 (Brodeur et al. 2003). We
examined an abundant genetic stock group collected in those
surveys — upper CR summer–fall-run Chinook salmon — to de-
termine if variation in size, growth, and condition of juveniles
collected in June and September for 11 years provided evidence of
bottom-up or top-down effects on survival. We compared juve-
niles collected at the beginning (June) and end (September) of the
critical early marine period to determine if those attributes were
related to (i) the density of conspecifics in the river and coastal ocean
during emigration and (or) (ii) variation in river, plume, and (or)
ocean conditions. We further evaluated the relative importance of
key physical and biological variables during early marine residence
in relation to survival using a multimodel inference approach.

Methods

Juvenile collection and genetic stock identification
From 1998 to 2008, surveys occurred off the coasts of Washing-

ton and Oregon during late May, late June, and late September
(Fig. 1). A Nordic 264 rope trawl was towed in surface waters
(3–4 km·h−1 for 15–30 min; Daly et al. 2009). Trawl catches were

Fig. 1. (a) Columbia River watershed with locations of the mainstem dams and gaging station referred to in text. (b) Transect and station
locations for ocean collections used in this study.
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standardized to density (fish·km−1) based on the distance towed.
On board, fishwere identified,measured (fork length (FL), mm), and
frozen. In the laboratory, fishwere remeasured andweighed (±0.1 g).

JuvenileChinook salmonwere genotyped at 13microsatelliteDNA
loci following Teel et al. (2009) and assigned to stock groups using a
standardizedgeneticdatabase (Seebet al. 2007;Barnett-Johnsonet al.
2010), the program ONCOR (Kalinowski et al. 2007), and the likeli-
hood model of Rannala and Mountain (1997). From 1998 to
2008, >7000 juvenile Chinook salmon (74–400 mm FL) were col-
lected. Of these, 33% were assigned to the upper Columbia River
summer–fall (UCSF) stock group. The UCSF stock group is composed
of fish originating upstream of McNary Dam (MCN), although some
hatcheries below the dam use the stock for production of fall Chi-
nook salmon. UCSF juveniles emigrate to the ocean primarily as
subyearlings. Hatchery production of Chinook salmon in the upper
CR basin began in 1899, expanded during the Grand Coulee Fish
Maintenance Project, and continues todaywith >11 000 000 summer
and fall hatchery subyearlings released annually (Regional Mark In-
formation SystemDatabase, Pacific StatesMarine Fisheries Commis-
sion, Portland, Oregon; http://www.rmpc.org).

Our analyses focused on subyearlings, which accounted for 74%
of the UCSF juveniles collected in the ocean surveys. Of those
subyearlings, an average of 20% were marked with an adipose fin
clip, passive integrated transponder (PIT), or codedwire tag (CWT),
indicating likely hatchery origin. Subyearlings were ≤120 mm FL in
May (7% of catch), ≤140mmFL in June (24% of catch), and <250mm
FL in September (69% of catch) (De Robertis et al. 2005; Fisher et al.
2007). Subyearlings collected inMaywere excluded because of low
abundance. Mean posterior probability for genetic assignment
averaged 87% (±15% SD) for the 1604 individuals included in this
study.

Juvenile size, condition, growth, and abundance
We generated a series of metrics to describe the size, condition,

and growth of subyearling Chinook collected in the ocean sur-
veys. We calculated mean FL (mm) and mass (M, g) for the UCSF
subyearlings captured in June and September for each year (1998–
2008). Size data were ln-transformed to obtain normality and ho-
mogeneous variance. We then used the monthly residuals from
the relationship between ln-transformed FL and M as an index of
body condition independent of body size (Cone 1989; Jakob et al.
1996), hereafter referred to as “condition indices” or “CI”. We
estimated marine growth rate in September using otolith struc-
tural analyses. Mean increment width (MIW) during the 14 days
prior to capture was selected to indicate interannual growth vari-
ation after the first summer at sea. June collections were excluded
from this analysis because otolith sample sizes were limited in
some years (Table A1).

The June and September collections represent the UCSF genetic
stock group during the beginning and the end of their first ocean
summer, respectively. Data on the abundance and genetic stock
composition of juvenile Chinookmigrating through the lower CR
estuary from 2009 to 2011 indicate that 20% of annual catch of
UCSF subyearlings occurred by 25 June and >80% of the annual
catch occurred by 25 September (L. Weitkamp, NOAA Fisheries,
Newport, Oregon, unpublished data). Furthermore, prior analyses
indicate that the majority of the UCSF stock group remains off
Washington and Oregon during their first year at sea (Trudel et al.
2009; J. Fisher, Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon, unpub-
lished data). Therefore, individuals collected in June ocean sur-
veys represent recent migrants, whereas those collected in
September could have spent weeks or months in coastal waters.
Available CWT information indicates that a mix of hatcheries are
represented in both June and September collections (Table A2).

We sought an index of the relative abundance of subyearlings
to evaluate the potential for density-dependent responses in UCSF
juveniles. Therefore, we estimated the annual in-river andmarine
abundance of all Chinook salmon subyearlings. In-river abun-

dance was estimated from the number of subyearlings migrating
annually past MCN (Fig. 1) (http://www.cbr.washington.edu/dart/
dart.html). Marine density (mean fish·km−1) of all subyearling Chi-
nook salmon caught in June and September surveys was used to
indicate the abundance of conspecifics. Yearling Chinook and
coho (Oncorhynchus kisutch) salmon were not considered because
they emigrate earlier than subyearling Chinook (April–May versus
July–August, respectively) and are primarily out of the study area
by late June (Fisher et al. 2007).

Fish growth is strongly influenced by temperature. In seasonal
upwelling regions, more productive conditions are associated
with cooler water temperatures (Mantua et al. 1997; Di Lorenzo
et al. 2008). Therefore, it is important to evaluate the effect of
seasonal and interannual variation in water temperature on sub-
yearling growth. We calculated the percent realized growth (RG),
which provides an indication of the variation in growth that is not
directly attributable to temperature (Hurst et al. 2010). To esti-
mate RG, we divided observed growth (OG) by potential growth
(PG) and multiplied by 100.We estimated OG as

OG � [ln(MSept) � ln(MJune)]/(t2 � t1) · 100

whereMSept =meanmass (g) of subyearlings in September,MJune =
mean mass (g) of subyearlings in June, t1 = 25 June, and t2 = 25
September, which are the midpoints of the June and September
surveys. The daily PG from t1 to t2 was estimated using laboratory
determination of temperature-dependent growth for juvenile
Chinook salmon (%·day−1 in g) at maximum ration (Brett et al.
1982) and coastal water temperature data (see below).

PG � ln[Growth rate (%·day�1)] � 0.691(±0.082) · ln(Temp)
� 0.870(±0.224)

The overall PG from 25 June to 25 September, given observed
temperature variation, was then determined for each year. This
analysis allows us to determine if the interannual pattern in real-
ized growth is attributable to variation in water temperature.

Columbia River, plume, and coastal ocean environment
Environmental data were obtained from SATURN (Science and

Technology University Research Network), an observatory designed
to serve as scientific infrastructure for interdisciplinary studies in
the CR coastal margin (Baptista et al. 2008). SATURN integrates a
real-time observation network, a modeling system, and a web-based
information system. The modeling system (“Virtual Columbia River”,
http://www.stccmop.org/datamart/virtualcolumbiariver) is anchored by
3D unstructured-grid numerical models of water circulation (Zhang
et al. 2004; Baptista et al. 2005; Zhang and Baptista 2008).

The SATURN simulation databases include water levels and 3D
velocity, salinity, and temperature fields. For this study, we relied
on the output of simulation database DB14 to characterize the
variability of plume size (area of the plume surface and volume of
the 3D plume) and location (expressed in terms of coordinates of
the centroid of the surface plume). We defined the plume using a
cutoff salinity of 28 PSU. Burla et al. (2010b) demonstrated that the
majority of variation in the coastal surface salinity field is ac-
counted for by variation in river discharge (43%) and prevailing
winds (21%). Data on daily discharge in the lower river were ob-
tained from the USGS (Fig. 1: site 14246900 at 46°10=53==N,
123°10=56==W; http://waterdata.usgs.gov).

We used two basin-scale environmental indices to characterize
variability in ocean conditions: the PDO and the North Pacific
Gyre Oscillation (NPGO), which are statistically independent
modes of variation in ocean SST and sea level height (SLH), respec-
tively. The PDO is defined as the leading principal component of
North Pacificmonthly SST variability poleward of 20°N (Hare et al.
1999). In general, negative values of the PDO indicate cooler SST

Miller et al. 619
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and relatively high salmon production off the west coast of North
America (Hare and Mantua 2000; Mantua and Hare 2002). The
NPGO is the second leading principal component of variability in
North Pacific SLH that is related to salinity, nutrients, and chlo-

rophyll (Di Lorenzo et al. 2008). If variation in primary productiv-
ity was the primary driver of variation in salmon growth and
survival during early marine residence, then we expect salmon
size, condition, and survival to be greater during years with con-

Table 1. Pearson's correlation coefficients for comparisons between biological and physical indices related to juvenile upper Columbia River
summer–fall Chinook salmon and their early marine residence.

June September

FL (mm) M (g) CI FL (mm) M (g) CI MIW (�m)
SuFa adults
PRD (−3 years)

Biological indices
1. June marine density (fish·km−1) −0.400 −0.350 0.282 0.595 0.640 0.513 0.405 −0.393
2. Sept. marine density (fish·km−1) 0.292 0.222 −0.049 −0.072 0.029 0.215 −0.405 0.211
3. Subyearlings past MCN −0.124 −0.177 −0.355 −0.002 −0.104 −0.563 −0.193 0.113

Physical indices
4. Columbia River flow4_7 (m3·s−1) 0.467 0.736 0.771 0.281 0.133 −0.144 0.133 0.122
5. Plume volume4_7 (km3) 0.628 0.689 0.507 −0.121 −0.183 −0.313 −0.050 0.543
6. PDO7_9 −0.335 −0.313 0.107 0.076 0.135 0.353 0.451 −0.669
7. NPGO4_6 0.375 0.354 −0.100 −0.329 −0.410 −0.557 −0.509 0.692
8. SST4_7 −0.574 −0.548 0.113 −0.031 −0.061 0.496 0.782 −0.763
9. SuFa adults PRD (−3 years) 0.504 0.443 −0.144 −0.281 −0.369 −0.805 −0.675 1.000

Note: FL, fork length (mm);M, mass (g); CI, condition index; MIW,mean otolith increment width (�m); SuFa, summer–fall Chinook salmon; PRD, Priest Rapids Dam;
MCN, McNary Dam; PDO, Pacific Decadal Oscillation; NPGO, North Pacific Gyre Oscillation; SST, sea surface temperature. Subscripts indicatemonths used to calculate
average values (i.e., PDO7_9 is mean PDO from July to September). Significant values are indicated in bold (†P < 0.05). Degrees of freedom for statistical comparisons
are adjusted for autocorrelation (see text for details). n = 11 for all comparisons except those with plume characteristics (n = 10, no data for 1998). FL andM and indices
(4) and (9) were ln-transformed to obtain normality and homogeneous variance.

Fig. 2. Percent frequency histograms for juvenile metrics during years with good (open bars) and poor (solid bars) ocean conditions. Metrics
include subyearling fork length (mm) and mass (g) (ln-transformed) and condition indices for ocean collections in June (a–c) and September
(d–f). n = 201 for good years in June; n = 224 for poor years in June; n = 298 for good years in September; n = 871 for poor years in September.
Asterisks (*) indicate significant differences between groups at P < 0.05.
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sistently negative values of the PDO and positive values of the
NPGO. Monthly mean values for these indices were downloaded
from http://www.o3d.org/npgo/data/NPGO.txt and http://jisao.
washington.edu/pdo/PDO.latest. Finally, SST data taken at 2 m
depth during biweekly visits to a station 5miles (1mile = 1.609 km)
offshore of Newport, Oregon (NH05: 44.651°N, 124.181°W) were
used to indicate variation in water temperature during the first
ocean summer. This dataset was selected because it provided the
longest time series available in coastal waters (<15 km from
shore), where the majority of subyearlings are collected.

Survival indicators
There are limitations associated with all survival estimates.

Given the available information, we concluded that the number
of adult summer and fall Chinook salmon passing Priest Rapids
Dam (PRD), which is located on the CR mainstem upstream of the
confluence with the Snake River, provided the best available indica-

tor of relative survival for the UCSF stock group (see Appendix B for
details) (Fig. 1). The dominant age-at-maturity of interior summer–
fallChinooksalmon is0.3 (i.e., individuals emigrate tomarinewaters
in theirfirst year andspend3years in theoceanprior to reproducing;
Myers et al. 1998). Therefore, we lagged adult returns by 3 years for
comparison with conditions during emigration. Given that the sec-
ond most abundant age-at-maturity is 0.4, we also lagged adult re-
turns by 4 years for comparison with conditions during emigration:
however,weobservedno significant relationships and thosedata are
not presented.

Statistical analyses
We compared physical attributes of juveniles in twoways. First,

we pooled emigration years into two groups based on observed
variation in ocean conditions. Since 1998, researchers have
ranked 16 physical and two biological criteria in terms of their
likely effect on survival of juvenile salmon emigrating from the
CR (1 = best conditions for survival, 14 = worst; Burke et al. 2013;
http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/research/divisions/fed/oeip/g-forecast.
cfm). A mean rank, which indicates ocean conditions relative to
other years, is then generated for each year. To compare juvenile
attributes during periods when ocean conditions were favorable
and unfavorable for survival, we classified emigration years as
“poor” (mean rank > 9) or “good” (mean rank < 9) in terms of

Fig. 3. Relationship of adult returns to Priest Rapids Dam (PRD)
(–3-year lag) vs. subyearling attributes in September, 1998–2008,
including mean (±SE) for (a) fork length at capture (mm), (b) otolith
increment width (�m) during the 14 days prior to ocean capture,
and (c) condition index. Symbols represent years. Refer to Appendix
Table A3 for annual adult return values. See text for explanation of
adjusted significance (†P).

Fig. 4. Columbia River plume volume (km3) from 1 April (Day 91) to
31 July (Day 212) in 1999–2008. Subsequent adult returns of upper
Columbia River summer–fall Chinook salmon (–3-year lag) are
indicated in parentheses. Peak estuarine catches of the upper
Columbia River summer–fall stock group occur between 15 June and
31 July. No data are available for 1998.
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ocean conditions (Table A3). We then combined juveniles from
poor and good years and compared the frequency distributions of
their length, mass, and condition using Kolmogorov–Smirnov
tests. Second, we comparedmean attributes of juveniles in June and
September in relation to physical and biological variables across all

years (1998–2008) using correlation analyses. Physical indices were
averaged across seasons (January to March, April to June, etc.) to
identify the most appropriate periods. Variables were transformed
when needed to obtain normality and homoscedasticity. Short time
series can be autocorrelated, which can increase type I error rates.

Fig. 5. Mean values for (a) Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) in July to September and (b) North Pacific Gyre Oscillation (NPGO) in April to June
from 1950 to 2008. Black line indicates period covered by this study. See text for data sources.

Fig. 6. Relationship between ln-transformed adult returns to Priest Rapids Dam (–3-year lag) and (a) ln-transformed mean flow (m3) during
April to July; (b) mean plume volume (km3) from April to July; (c) mean nearshore SST (°C) in April to July; and (d) mean PDO from June to
September.
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Therefore,we adjusted degrees of freedomwhendetermining signif-
icance (indicated by “†P”) for Pearson correlation coefficients as rec-
ommended by Pyper and Peterman (1998).

To quantify the relative importance of physical and biological
variables during emigration, we performed multivariate linear
regression analysis to hindcast adult returns. No plume simula-
tions were available for 1998; therefore, we used the emigration
years 1999–2008 to directly compare alternativemodels. Variables
for model inclusion were selected based on visual inspection and
correlation analysis. Model residuals were examined for normal-
ity and independence, and we calculated Akaike information cri-
teria adjusted for small sample size (AICc) to evaluate models
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). Normalized likelihood values (wi)
were calculated using the following:

wi �
exp(�0.5·�i)

�r�1

r
exp(�0.5·�r)

where wi are Akaike weights for model i, the numerator is the
likelihood for model i, and the denominator is the sum of the
relative likelihoods for the other models. �i represents the differ-
ence between the AICc of the best model and the others.

Results

Seasonal and interannual variation in juvenile
characteristics

Over 1600 UCSF subyearlings were collected between 1998 and
2008 (Table A1). Mean juvenile length,mass, and condition in June
were not significantly correlated with mean values in September
(r < 0.53, †P > 0.05). However, mean mass (g) in September was
positively related to marine density in June (Table 1).

Juveniles that emigrated during “good” ocean conditions were
longer and heavier than those that emigrated during “poor”
ocean conditions in June (P < 0.05), but CI did not differ between
groups (P > 0.05). However, by September, juveniles that emi-
grated during good ocean conditions were significantly shorter
and lighter and had lower CI compared with those that emigrated
in poor ocean conditions (P < 0.05; Fig. 2).

When all emigration years (1998–2008) were examined individ-
ually, future adult returns were significantly related only to juve-
nile attributes in September (Table 1). Adult returns were
significantly and negatively correlated with MIW and CI of indi-
viduals collected in September 3 years prior (Fig. 3). The MIW was
positively correlated with mean CI in September (r = 0.662,
†P = 0.05) but not with mean FL or M (r < 0.250, †P > 0.05).

Columbia River flow, plume, and coastal ocean
environment

For June collections, mean CI was positively correlated with fresh-
water discharge (Table 1) and was greater when the CR plume was
positioned southwesterly (north–south: r = −0.675 and east–west: r =
−0.837, †P ≤ 0.05), which indicates upwelling favorable winds. In
contrast, for September collections, mean CI was negatively corre-
lated with river flow in winter and early spring, except for the 2001
drought year (Table 1). Mean CI in September was also negatively
correlated with plume volume and area, except in 2001 and 2008
(r>−0.964, †P<0.05). For these years, 2001was a drought year (Fig. 4)
with relatively good ocean conditions (cool andproductive), whereas
2008 was a high flow year with productive ocean conditions (the
most negative summer PDO observed during this study; Fig. 5).

Adult returns were positively related to plume area (r = 0.836,
†P < 0.05, n = 10) and volume (Fig. 6b) during emigration except in
the drought year 2001. A similar, but weaker, correlation between
adult returns and river discharge was observed (r = 0.685,

Table 2. Pearson's correlation coefficients for seasonal comparisons
of biological and physical indices.

Columbia River discharge (1998–2008)

JFMA MJJA AMJJ SOND

CIJune 0.692 0.790 0.828 0.446
CISept −0.295 0.125 0.114 −0.252
PRD SuFa adults 0.281 0.020 0.079 −0.059

Columbia River discharge (1998–2008 excluding 2001)

JFMA MJJA AMJJ SOND

CIJune 0.427 0.530 0.607 0.336
CISept −0.745 −0.267 −0.338 −0.407
PRD SuFa adults 0.665 0.440 0.611 0.040

Plume volume (1999–2008 excluding 2001)

JFMA MJJA AMJJ SOND

CIJune 0.107 −0.325 0.194 −0.266
CISept −0.506 −0.432 −0.628 −0.371
PRD SuFa adults 0.708 0.509 0.836 0.047

SST (1998–2008)

JFM AMJ AMJJ JAS OND

CIJune 0.009 −0.110 −0.164 −0.007 −0.194
CISept 0.259 0.510 0.508 0.259 0.341
PRD SuFa adults −0.564 −0.758 −0.759 −0.572 −0.332

SST (1998–2007)

JFM AMJ AMJJ JAS OND

CIJune 0.101 −0.063 0.041 0.006 −0.275
CISept 0.651 0.806 0.824 0.413 0.186
PRD SuFa adults −0.657 −0.806 −0.816 −0.577 −0.337

PDO (1998–2007)

JFM AMJ JAS JJAS OND

CIJune −0.122 −0.079 0.239 0.199 0.400
CISept 0.590 0.777 0.890 0.936 0.498
PRD SuFa adults −0.634 −0.677 −0.816 −0.839 −0.279

NPGO (1998–2007)

JFM AMJ AMJJ JAS OND

CIJune −0.125 −0.139 −0.098 −0.075 −0.075
CISept −0.664 −0.778 −0.747 −0.652 −0.771
PRD SuFa adults 0.548 0.713 0.679 0.551 0.790

Note: CI, condition index; PRD SuFa adults, summer–fall Chinook salmon
adult return to Priest Rapids Dam at a –3-year lag; SST, sea surface temperature;
PDO, Pacific Decadal Oscillation; NPGO, North Pacific Gyre Oscillation. Abbrevi-
ations indicate months used to calculate mean (i.e., JFMA = January–April). De-
grees of freedom for statistical comparisons are adjusted for autocorrelation
(see text for details). Significant values are indicated in bold (†P < 0.05).

Table 3. Observed growth (OG), potential growth (PG),
and percent realized growth (RG) between June and Sep-
tember for subyearling Chinook salmon juveniles col-
lected in the coastal ocean from 1998 to 2008.

Year
OG
(%·day−1, g)

PG
(%·day−1, g)

RG
(%)

1998 2.04 2.02 100.9
1999 0.86 2.01 42.8
2000 1.29 2.07 62.2
2001 1.72 2.18 78.7
2002 1.42 2.06 68.7
2003 1.96 2.08 94.3
2004 1.63 2.50 65.1
2005 1.58 2.30 68.7
2006 1.72 2.17 79.2
2007 1.17 2.35 49.9
2008 1.53 2.18 70.2

Note: Years classified as “poor ocean conditions” during em-
igration are indicated in bold. The remaining years were classi-
fied as “good ocean conditions”.
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†P < 0.05, n = 10). Adult returns were also greater when ocean
waters were cool and productive during emigration (lower SST,
negative PDO, and positive NPGO; Table 1).

In September, MIW and CI were greater when basin-scale indi-
ces indicated that coastal waters were relatively warm and unpro-
ductive (Tables 1 and 2). Based on the hypothesis that observed
marine growth is directly related to productivity, we expected
growth to be higher in years with colder SST. Estimates of RG
allowed us to examine interannual growth variation after ac-
counting for temperature. From June to September, RG averaged
between 42% and 100% of the PG (Table 3). There were no signifi-
cant correlations between RG and SST (r = 0.279) or between RG
and adult returns (r = −0.340, †P > 0.05, n = 11).

Hindcast model of adult returns
Correlation analysis was used to determine the appropriate

time step for averaging physical variables to include in the hind-
cast model of adult returns (Rupp et al. 2012; Table 2). The follow-
ing variables were included in model selection: CRFlow4_7,
PlVol4_7, PDO6_9, NPGO4_6, SST4_7, CISept, and MIW, and variables
that were cross-correlated (r ≥ 0.60) were not included in the same
model. Plume volume and area were highly correlated; however,
volume was used in model development because of its stronger
relationship with adult returns. We evaluated 30 models, and the
most parsimonious model included CRFlow4_7, CISept, and an in-
teraction term (Table 4). In general, adult returns were greater
when plume volume was relatively high during juvenile emigra-
tion and when the PDO values were negative during early marine
residence. The mean CI of juveniles collected in September ap-
peared in 8 of the 10 top models (Table 4). An interaction between
mean CI and plume volume, PDO, or SSTwas present in allmodels
that accounted for >90% of the variation in adult returns (Table 4).

Discussion
In this 11-year retrospective study, we did not find evidence for

direct bottom-up effects; neither growth nor condition of subyear-
ling Chinook salmon during earlymarine residencewas positively
related to indices of ocean productivity. Instead, subyearlings had
significantly lower condition indices during years with relatively
cool and productive coastal waters. Estimates of realized growth
indicated that temperature variation could not account for the
pattern of lower growth during cool, productive summers. At the
same time, condition indices of juveniles after the first ocean
summer were negatively related to survival and were the best
univariate predictor of adult returns. Therefore, these observa-
tions indicate that top-down processes, such as selectivemortality
in poor survival years, or competition during periods of high sur-
vival may exert a stronger influence during early marine resi-
dence than direct bottom-up processes, such as prey production.

Several studies have documented a reduction inmean size or con-
dition during high survival years for Pacific salmon (Ruggerone and
Nielson 2004; Moss et al. 2005) as well as other marine species
(Sponaugle and Cowen 1997; Booth and Hixon 1999; Hoey and
McCormick 2004). One explanation for these observations is that
when mortality is biased towards individuals that are smaller or
in lower condition, survivors are relatively larger or display
higher body condition (i.e., “the bigger-is-better hypothesis”;
Litvak and Leggett 1992; Sogard 1997; Meekan et al. 2006). There-
fore, body size and (or) condition are greater in comparatively low
survival environments or years compared with high survival en-
vironments or years.

An alternative explanation for the reduced body condition dur-
ing years with apparently high survival is that competition for
prey resources increases as cohort survival, and hence abundance,
increases. The smaller size and CI of juveniles observed in Septem-
ber during years with good ocean conditions could represent neg-
ative effects associated with greater juvenile abundance. If more
juveniles survive when estuary and ocean conditions are favor-
able, competition for prey could increase even though primary
productivity is relatively high (see Ruggerone and Nielson 2004
for review). However we did not observe a density-dependent re-
sponse in juvenile attributes in relation to abundance in river or
in coastal waters. This observation may be due to (i) relatively low
juvenile abundance and, hence, limited capacity for intraspecific
competition; or (ii) inadequate spatial coverage of ocean sampling
(i.e., a substantial portion of subyearlings may be in waters shal-
lower than those accessible by survey vessels). Alternatively, fa-
vorable ocean conditions may lead to enhanced survival of other
competitors. Finally, interannual variation in survivalmay simply
lead to a reduced overall mean condition in high survival years
because of the survival of greater numbers of fishwith differential
condition. In this instance, one might expect higher variance or
negative skewness in the distributions of size or condition indices
during high survival years compared with low survival years.
However, we did not observe the expected pattern of higher vari-
ance or negative skewness in the distributions of size or condition
indices during high compared with low survival years.

It is worthwhile to note that for populations of spring Chinook
salmon in the interior CR basin, which migrate to marine waters
as yearlings, significant, positive relationships exist between
adult returns and yearling growth during early marine residence
(Tomaro et al. 2012; J.A. Miller, unpublished data). These findings
contrast with the negative relationships between adult returns
and subyearling body condition that we observed in this study.
This contrast between subyearling and yearling life histories may
reflect differences in stage-specific mortality rates. Populations
that emigrate as yearlings would experience a greater proportion
of their lifetimemortality prior to marine entry than populations

Table 4. Top ten model results for hindcasting adult returns (2002–2011) of upper Columbia River
summer–fall Chinook salmon based on conditions during juvenile emigration (1999–2008).

Model RSS AICc �i wi R2

CISept, PlVol4_7, CISept × PlVol4_7 0.021 −36.750 0.000 0.727 0.966
CISept, PDO7_9, CISept × PDO7_9 0.027 −34.049 2.701 0.188 0.955
CISept, PDO7_9 0.099 −30.167 6.583 0.027 0.837
CISept, SST4_7, CISept × SST4_7 0.041 −30.075 6.674 0.026 0.933
CISept, SST4_7 0.104 −29.619 7.130 0.021 0.828
CISept, PlVol4_7 0.143 −26.506 10.243 0.004 0.765
CISept, NPGO4_6 0.157 −25.523 11.226 0.003 0.741
MIW, PlVol4_7, MIW × PlVol4_7 0.074 −24.121 12.629 0.001 0.818
CISept, CRFlow4_7 0.195 −23.376 13.374 0.001 0.679
PlVol4_7, SST4_7 0.219 −22.203 14.546 0.001 0.634

Note: PlVol4_7, mean plume volume from April to July; CISept, mean condition index of juveniles collected in
September; PDO7_9, mean value of Pacific Decadal Oscillation from July to September; SST, sea surface tempera-
turel; NPGO, North Pacific Gyre Oscillation; MIW, mean otolith increment width; and CRFlow4_7, mean Colum-
bia River flow from April to July; RSS, residual sum of squares, AICc, Akaike's information criteria adjusted for
small sample size. �i represents the difference between the AICc of the best model and the others. wi indicates
the relative likelihood of the model given the data.
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that emigrate primarily as subyearlings and, therefore, may be
influenced by different mechanisms. Munch et al. (2005) noted
that top-down processes predominate early in the life history,
while bottom-up processes are more common later, and thus, our
ability to detect either process can be influenced by when in the
life history we sample the population.

Our study isnot thefirst toobserveapositive relationshipbetween
survival and basin-scale indicators of cool and productive ocean wa-
ters (e.g., Hare et al. 1999; Rupp et al. 2012). Our study differed in the
finding of significant relationships between survival and plume con-
ditions. Variation in plume size displayed stronger relationships
with survival than river discharge alone, which is perhaps not sur-
prising given that SATURN circulation simulations integrate condi-
tions in the river, estuary, and coastal ocean (Burla et al. 2010b).
Others have observed positive relationships between survival and
river flow (Petrosky and Schaller 2010) or plume volume (Burla et al.
2010a) in Snake River spring Chinook salmon and CR steelhead, re-
spectively. Postulatedmechanisms of reducedmortality during peri-
ods of higher flow and (or) larger plume include enhanced in-river
survival due to more rapid passage through the hydropower system
(Petrosky and Schaller 2010; Haeseker et al. 2012). A related hypoth-
esis is that residence time (and related predation) in the lower river,
estuary, and plume are also reduced during yearswith highflowand
plume volume. Although this hypothesis remains to be fully evalu-
ated, the opposite appears to be the case for two potential predators.
Caspian tern (Hydroprogne caspia) and double-crested cormorant
(Phalacrocorax auritus) consumption of juvenile salmonids during the
study period was greater during high flow and plume volume condi-
tions (Lyons 2010; J.A Miller and A. Baptista, unpublished data). An-
other potential explanation is that the area or volume of the plume,
which is positively related to flow, influences overall productivity on
the continental shelf. The plume delivers macronutrients (nitrate,
iron, and silica) to the shelf andhasbeen linked to enhancedprimary
and secondary production in coastalwaters (Hickey andBanas 2003).
Therefore, it is plausible that enhanced production results in higher
survival during years with greater plume volume. Under these sce-
narios, enhanced survival of juvenile salmon, their potential com-
petitors, or reduced predation pressure during conditions of high
flow and plume area and volume could result in lower mean body
condition of UCSF subyearlings by the end of their first ocean sum-
mer.

Two emigration years can be considered anomalous in terms of
river and plume (2001) and ocean (2008) conditions. The relatively
high survival of the 2001 emigrants despite the drought condi-
tions indicates that poor river conditions may be modulated, to
some extent, by relatively good ocean conditions (but see
Haeseker et al. 2012). Furthermore, the relatively low survival of
the 2008 emigrants despite the apparently positive plume (high
area and volume) and ocean (negative PDO) conditions suggests
that favorable conditions in the plume and ocean are a necessary,
but not wholly sufficient, component of high survival. Although it
is not clear why the adult returns associated with the 2008 emi-
gration year were relatively low, mean CI in September provided
the most robust univariate indicator of that reduced survival.

Our data indicate that selective mortality and (or) competition
may exert a stronger influence than direct prey limitation on the
growth and survival of UCSF subyearling Chinook salmon during
early marine residence. Furthermore, the mean condition of juve-
niles at the end of their first ocean summer accounted for more of
the variation in subsequent adult returns than any other variable
examined. Combined, these observations suggest that interannual
variation in survival for this population may be well established a
fewmonths aftermarine entry andprior towidespread oceanmigra-
tion. Additional research on potential predators and competitors as
well as the generation of stock-specific abundance estimates at addi-
tional periods and locations during emigration could further eluci-
date regulatory mechanisms. Given that river discharge and
hatchery releases in the CR basin are largely controlled, future effort

to coordinate experimental releases of marked juveniles during pe-
riods of varying plume and ocean characteristics could improve our
understanding of how river conditions, plume structure, and ocean
characteristics interact and influence juvenile salmon survival.
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Appendix A

Appendix B

Indicators of survival
There are limitations associated with any survival estimate. For

salmon populations in the Columbia River (CR), the presence of
mainstem dams with sophisticated detection facilities creates op-
portunities to census juvenile and adult fish during downstream
and upstream passage, respectively. Numbers of fish can be esti-
mated at certain facilities, and some of those facilities can also
collect information on origin and age for fish with passive inte-
grated transponder (PIT) tags. A common metric of survival is the
ratio of adults to juveniles based on detections of PIT tags at
particular dams. These estimates are limited to discrete groups of
fish, such as production from specific hatcheries or individuals
above a certain dam, and are often based on relatively few adults.
Most estimates of smolt to adult return ratio (SAR) rely on PIT tag
data and are thus available for specific regions or hatcheries
(Tuomikoski et al. 2012). Another estimate of cohort-specific sur-
vival can be generated by adjusting annual or seasonal counts of
adults at specific dams based on age estimates for a subset of those
adults, which are usually derived from scale analysis, and some

Table A1. Mean density (fish·km−1) and mean (±SE) mass (g), fork length (FL, mm), and condition index (CI) at capture for upper Columbia River
summer–fall (UCSF) subyearling Chinook salmon collected in coastal waters off Oregon and Washington in June and September.

June September

Year Fish·km−1 Mass (g) FL (mm) CI n Fish·km−1 Mass (g) FL (mm) CI n MIW n

1998 0.73 10.4 (0.4) 100.7 (1.0) −0.001 (0.004) 52 1.32 67.6 (3.7) 175.2 (2.9) −0.001 (0.004) 58 2.92 (0.08) 20
1999 0.06 23.0 (3.2) 128.3 (6.8) −0.005 (0.024) 4 2.83 50.8 (2.3) 162.2 (2.0) −0.028 (0.002) 145 2.37 (0.08) 19
2000 0.37 12.4 (0.4) 107.4 (1.2) −0.013 (0.005) 38 0.73 40.6 (2.4) 152.6 (2.2) −0.018 (0.004) 42 3.05 (0.09) 25
2001 0.17 11.2 (1.1) 105.9 (3.2) −0.040 (0.003) 8 3.28 54.3 (6.4) 159.6 (5.1) −0.017 (0.005) 50 2.21 (0.15) 16
2002 0.52 13.6 (0.8) 107.9 (1.9) −0.005 (0.021) 43 2.32 50.0 (2.0) 159.4 (1.7) −0.002 (0.002) 146 2.59 (0.11) 19
2003 1.80 12.2 (0.4) 106.3 (0.9) −0.014 (0.004) 115 1.03 74.0 (7.9) 177.9 (4.8) 0.006 (0.006) 28 2.99 (0.10) 17
2004 0.58 11.8 (0.6) 104.4 (1.7) −0.006 (0.006) 48 0.56 52.8 (7.6) 157.6 (5.7) 0.015 (0.004) 23 3.60 (0.15) 16
2005 0.23 12.0 (1.1) 107.1 (3.3) −0.029 (0.011) 10 2.80 51.4 (1.2) 161.2 (1.0) 0.009 (0.002) 190 2.96 (0.14) 22
2006 0.90 12.1 (0.6) 104.4 (1.5) 0.007 (0.004) 72 2.58 58.9 (1.4) 168.2 (1.2) 0.004 (0.002) 199 3.21 (0.13) 18
2007 0.78 13.4 (1.0) 109.1 (2.3) −0.008 (0.007) 20 2.63 39.4 (1.3) 149.6 (1.3) −0.001 (0.002) 132 2.81 (0.10) 22
2008 0.62 14.7 (1.3) 110.6 (3.5) 0.015 (0.008) 24 5.96 60.0 (2.6) 164.1 (2.0) 0.021 (0.002) 157 2.92 (0.11) 11

Note:Mean (±SE) daily otolith increment width (MIW, �m) during the 14 days prior to capture is included for individuals collected in September. Sample size (n) is
indicated.

Table A2. Source, number, and mean size at release (fork length (mm) in parentheses) for subyearlings that were collected in coastal waters in
June (J) and September (S) from 1998 to 2008 and genetically identified as upper Columbia River (CR) summer–fall Chinook salmon.

1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008

Source J S J S J S J S J S J S J S J S J S J S J S

Hanford Reach 1
Klicktat Hatchery YKFP 2
LittleWhite SalmonNFH 1 1 (94)
Lower CR 1 (79)
North Oregon Coast 1 2 1
Priest Rapids 3 1 1 1 (86) 1 (87) 1 (96) 2 (84) 3 (84) 3 (101)
Ringold Springs Hatchery 1 1 (93)
Snake River fall Chinook 1 1 1 (69) 1 (69) 4 (91) 2 1 (77) 9 (93) 3 (98) 1 (114) 1 (85) 5 (89)
South Oregon Coast 1
Umatilla River 5 2 5
Upper CR 1 (64) 1 2 1 (88) 1 (90) 1
Washington Brights 5 4 3 2 3
Wells Hatchery 2 1 1 3 5 3 9 (90)

Note: Data presented are only for fish with coded wire tags (CWT). Source is the hatchery, stock, or river of origin and was obtained from the Regional Mark
Information System Database (Pacific States Marine Fisheries Commission, Portland, Oregon; http://www.rmpc.org). Mean fish size at release for each source in each
month is included when available. Size data are not available for all CWT individuals. YKFP, Yakima Nation Fisheries Project; NFH, National Fish Hatchery; CR,
Columbia River. Note that some fish from outside of the upper CR are included, which is expected based on probability of assignment to genetic stock group (87% ±
15% SD).

Table A3. Ocean conditions during emigration and adult returns of
summer–fall Chinook salmon to Priest Rapids Dam (PRD) on the Co-
lumbia River 3 years after juvenile emigration.

Emigration
year

Ocean indicators
mean rank

Ocean
classification

Return
year

Adult
returns

1998 11.3 Poor 2001 75 947
1999 4.6 Good 2002 119 660
2000 4.8 Good 2003 129 988
2001 5.7 Good 2004 110 573
2002 4.6 Good 2005 92 516
2003 10.2 Poor 2006 76 087
2004 10.8 Poor 2007 53 294
2005 12.3 Poor 2008 73 186
2006 8.8 Good 2009 90 140
2007 6.5 Good 2010 87 900
2008 3.1 Good 2011 85 901

Note: Rankings for ocean conditions are based on 14 years of data (1998–2012)
and available from http://www.nwfsc.noaa.gov/research/divisions/fed/oeip/g-
forecast.cfm [accessed 30 December 2012]. See text for details on classification.
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estimation of exploitation rate. These age-specific estimates of
adult abundance are available for only certain CR dams where
adults are sampled in a systematic manner. It is important to note
that these estimates do not exist for genetic stock groups. There-
fore, these approaches generate information on adult return by
species, time of passage, and age based on the location of specific
dams rather than for genetic stock groups.

There is extensive stock-specific life history variation in Chi-
nook salmon (Waples et al. 2001). Ecological studies focused on
specific stocks have greater potential to provide ecologically
meaningful results than studies of mixed-stock groups. With the
development of genetic baselines, the genetic stock of origin for
individuals collected inmixed-stock groups can now be estimated
with a high level of confidence. However, there is currently a
spatial mismatch between the traditional methods used to esti-
mate survival and the level of genetic resolution attainable with

current baselines. Therefore, we compiled life history data and
passage information most relevant to the UCSF genetic stock
group to generate estimates of survival for this study. The infor-
mation is summarized below.

(1) Priest Rapids Dam (PRD) is located on the upper CR, upstream
of its confluence with the Snake River, and provides an esti-
mate of the number of adults entering the upper CR region.
Ideally, these adult counts would be modified using data on
juvenile production, age structure of returning adults, exploi-
tation rate, and in-stream adult mortality. This detailed level
of comprehensive information is available for very few groups
of salmon and, to our knowledge, no genetic stock group.

(2) Age-specific adult return data require repeated collections of
adults. This level of sampling occurs for the CR Upriver Bright
complex (URB), which includes all fall Chinook from areas
upstream of McNary Dam (MCN) and the Deschutes River.
Therefore, this group contains a substantial number of indi-
viduals from populations other than the UCSF population but
provides an indication of age-at-maturity and exploitation
rate. The available data on age structure for subyearling URB
Chinook salmon indicate that the dominant age-at-maturity
is 3 years old (i.e., have spent 3 years in the ocean) (40% ± 0.06%
SD from 1990 to 2003) and that the variation in the proportion
of 3-year-olds is low (CV = 15.5% from 1990 to 2003) (S. Ellis,
Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission, Portland, Ore-
gon). Similarly, the contribution of 4-year-olds is relatively
consistent (mean = 27%, CV = 15%; Table B1).

(3) The exploitation rate for the URB complex was consistent
(mean = 51.3% ± 8% SD) during the study period, 1998–2008
(PFMC 2011).

(4) There are recent estimates of SARs for upper CR wild and
hatchery subyearling Chinook salmon tagged at Rock Island
Dam (RIS) from 2000 to 2010 (Tuomikoski et al. 2012). The RIS
is in the upper CR, upstream of nearly all of fall Chinook
salmon populations, and therefore accounts for a relatively
small proportion of the UCSF production (�14% of summer
and fall run adults counted at MCN after subtracting fish
destined for the Snake River based on dam counts). These
SARs are based on an average of 3770 (±238 SE) smolts per

Table B2. Number of spring Chinook salmon adults passing over
Priest Rapids Dam (PRD) and smolt-to-adult return ratio (SAR) for two
hatchery populations within the upper Columbia River.

Smolt-to-adult return ratio (SAR)

Emigration
year

Adult passage
PRD (−2-year lag)

Cle Elum
Hatchery (r = 0.83)

Leavenworth
Hatchery (r = 0.91)

2000 34 066 3.81 1.83
2001 17 441 0.28 0.24
2002 13 521 1.37 0.36
2003 14 148 0.59 0.43
2004 8 535 1.54 0.34
2005 6 708 0.66 0.09
2006 12 178 1.25 0.89
2007 13 469 1.01 0.46
2008 30 539 3.12 1.91
2009 15 246 1.78 0.57
2010 19 495 1.49 0.75

Note: The majority of spring Chinook emigrate as yearlings and return after
2 years in the ocean (Myers et al. 1998). Adult returns were lagged –2 years.
Correlations between lagged adult returns and SARs are included in parentheses
for each group. Cle Elum Hatchery is on the Yakima River, and Leavenworth
Hatchery is on the Wenatchee River.

Table B1. Available information on age-at-maturity and exploitation rate for the Upriver Bright Complex (URB) of Chinook salmon and estimates
of smolt-to-adult return ratio (SAR) for wild and hatchery subyearling Chinook salmon tagged at Rock Island Dam (RIS).

URB proportion contribution by age-at-maturity

Brood
year

Subyearling
emigration
year 1 2 3 4 5

URB
exploitation
rate

Subyearlings
passed
MCN (103)

Subyearlings
passed
RIS (103)

Subyearlings
PIT-tagged
at RIS

RIS
SAR

1990 1991 0.22 0.21 0.31 0.25 0.01
1991 1992 0.20 0.15 0.44 0.20 0.01
1992 1993 0.15 0.18 0.39 0.27 0.01
1993 1994 0.18 0.28 0.28 0.25 0.00
1994 1995 0.08 0.16 0.45 0.28 0.01
1995 1996 0.15 0.16 0.41 0.27 0.00
1996 1997 0.11 0.09 0.54 0.25 0.00 17
1997 1998 0.12 0.19 0.41 0.27 0.01 0.44 11 443 28
1998 1999 0.12 0.12 0.43 0.32 0.01 0.49 7 645 14
1999 2000 0.15 0.19 0.40 0.24 0.01 0.58 10 662 23 4 073 2.01
2000 2001 0.10 0.26 0.38 0.25 0.01 0.33 10 778 25 4 484 0.00
2001 2002 0.16 0.27 0.41 0.15 0.00 0.53 8 397 28 4 800 1.06
2002 2003 0.13 0.26 0.35 0.25 0.01 0.48 7 682 26 4 388 0.28
2003 2004 0.17 0.20 0.42 0.21 0.00 0.47 8 414 22 3 183 0.03
2004 2005 0.13 0.29 0.39 0.18 0.00 0.60 6 929 32 3 547 0.59
2005 2006 0.60 4 069 16 4 208 0.62
2006 2007 0.57 4 723 16 3 596 0.36
2007 2008 0.55 2 411 16 3 678 1.06
2008 2009 8 1 889 0.37

Note: The number of subyearlings passing downstream at RIS and the number of subyearlings included in PIT-tag estimates of SARs are included. Age-at-maturity
indicates time since hatching, not egg deposition. MCN, McNary Dam.
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year. Therefore, these estimates provide a useful metric for
trend determination but have limited application to the over-
all UCSF genetic stock group. From 2000 to 2010, SARs for
subyearling Chinook tagged at RIS were positively correlated
with adult returns to RIS at a –3-year lag (r = 0.59) and a –4-year
lag (r = 0.70). When the 1 year with an estimated SAR of 0
(2001) is removed, the correlations increase to 0.79 for a
–3-year lag and 0.86 for a –4-year lag. These data indicate that
adult returns to geographically relevant dams can provide
estimates of survival similar to other estimates, such as SARs,
that are often spatially or ecologically limited (Table B1).

(5) There are no estimates of juvenile passage at PRD, which
means that there are no data available for relevant, direct
comparisons of juvenile production at this location with sub-
sequent adult passage. Downstream passage of juveniles over
other dams in the upper CR provides an estimate of interan-
nual variation in production. Internannual variation in the
number of subyearlings passing RIS (CV = 33%) is much lower
that the variation associated with SARs based on these same
juveniles (2000–2008 CV = 83%; Table B1). Interannual varia-
tion in the number of subyearling passed MCN is similar to
RIS (CV = 38%).

(6) For upper CR spring Chinook salmon, which have a less vari-
able age structure than summer and fall populations, SAR
estimates are positively correlated with the number of adults
migrating past PRD (Table B2; Tuomikoski et al. 2012). In these
cases, PIT tag detections at MCN were used to generate SARs.
However, MCN is downstream of the confluence with the

Snake River, and thus, adult passage at that dam includes
Snake River spring Chinook. Therefore, we compared esti-
mates of SARs for two Upper CR hatchery spring Chinook
salmon populations with adult passage over PRD, which pro-
vides a more appropriate geographic comparison.

(7) There is extensive information available for salmon popula-
tions within the CR basin that can provide meaningful prox-
ies for survival and aid our understanding of the mechanisms
regulating survival. Given the available information, we con-
clude that adult returns of summer and fall adults to PRD
provide a robust indicator of relative survival for the UCSF
stock group.
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